
MACIEK PYSZ & DANIELE DI BONAVENTURA

Touring in 2018/2019 promoting their latest release “Coming Home” on Caligola Records

It's not often that a musical relationship develops as genuinely as in case of this duo. After first 
meeting in 2014 during a recording session Maciek and Daniele felt an instant connection and 

knew they shared a love for similar music and a passion for life. The idea of recording an album 
came up after several international festival appearances together. This musical marriage of not 
only two different backgrounds and personalities but also of bandoneon and classical guitar 

came more naturally than the two musicians could have hoped. We hear their love for beautiful 
landscapes, tango music and folk melodies with which they create a magical and cinematic 

atmosphere  For both musicians it was an easy and spontaneous process. The recording took 
place over a few days in May 2017 at the great Artesuono studio in Cavalicco, Italy and the result 

is a collection of personal music under the theme of "Coming Home”.

MACIEK PYSZ - Acoustic and Classical Guitars / Effects


DANIELE DI BONAVENTURA - Bandoneon / Piano



Recent Performances: 

Palm Jazz Festival (Poland), GLB Sound Jazz 

Festival (Italy), London Jazz Festival (UK) 

Label: 


Caligola Records 


Website:


www.maciekpysz.com


www.danieledibonaventura.com 

Contact: 


bookings@maciekpysz.com


+44 7840 372 634

“Coming Home is a stunningly beautiful album 
that very nearly got my vote for the best of the 
year. A triumph of understatement and restraint.” 
Peter Jones (London Jazz News)

“Pysz is a quiet virtuoso who has 
developed int one of the most distinctive 
guitarists around”  
Ian Mann (The Jazz Mann) 

“…for many people, Maciek is a key 
player of our time” 
Sammy Stein (Jazz in Europe) 

VIDEO of “Tango”


VIDEO of “Sine Nomine” Live
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